
View from the Trenches

Inspection of Voicernail Evidence Casts
Doubt on Authenticity
Analy sis di s cr e dit s def endant' s cI aim ab out r e c or ding' s o r iglns

The tend in civil and criminal cases is
that experts are being relied upon more
and more to evaluate evidence, and such
evaluation may.be used to determine its
weight or, ultimately, its admissibility.

In this case, all ICMs were held out
as having been made onto a simple digi-
tal answering machine. As In any case
tlke thls, we conducted a physlcal ex-
amlnatlon of the putatlve orlglnat
recordlng and putatlve orlglnal re-
corder and then created a bit-to-bit, ex-
act digital copy of it. That became otr
working copy.

We then put a critical ear to the re-
c.ordings. This step cannot be overesti-
mated, and no high-tech, state-of-the-
art digital equipment can replace such
human intervention. To the tnlned ear?
there are marked dlfferences be-
tween analog and dlg{tat recordlngs.
In a simple analog soundrecorder, amo-
torized mechanism called a transport
moves the tape past the magnetic heads
during recording or playback. Small
speed variations produce an artifact
called'\vow and flutter," which doesn't
occur in the playback of digital record-
ings.

Another very signifi cant difie-rence
in an analog source of ICM, and a digi-
tal source ofICM, is thatofnoise. Noise
in a taped analog medium can have sev-
eral sources, like motor (electronic cir-
cuitry) noise, head-loss resistance noise,
artificial noise (".9.,-RFI [radio fre-
quency interference]), and ultimately
noise from the tape's coating itself. All
ofthese noise sources are characteristi-
cally absent in the pure digital record-
ing and playback processes.

ln the technical s€nse, there are er-
rors that occur in direct analog record-
ings that manifest themselves as acous-
tic characteristics of analog-and not
digitai-signals. These errors include
signal amplitude fluctuations, tape
speed variations, errors in tape dupli-
cation, noise, distortion, dropouts (tem-

porary signal loss leading to signal deg-
radation), and crosstalk (exraneous sig-
nals picked up from adjacent tracks on
analog tape).

In thls paficular case, we noted
very audlbte and obvlous sounds
chancterlstlc of analog, not digitaL
These included motor noise, squeal
(perhaps due to excessive scrape flut-
ter), skew (poor high frequency re-
sponse perhaps due to a worn capstan),
hum (perhaps due to faulty shields or
ground connections), inordinate amount
of tape'hiss, and distortion.

That strongly suggested to us that
thls tape ras not an orlglnal There
axe no transport noises in a digital re-
cording systern, since there are no trans-
ports to move any tape. There can be
no skew in a digital recording system,
as there are no capstans to wear. Hum
in a digital system may not sound like
the hum due to faulty shields or ground
connections typically forurd in an ana-
log recorder. There should be no tape
hiss in a digital recording system as there
is no tape to produce hiss. Distortion is
usually imperceptrble in a digital record-
ing system, whereas it may be very no-
ticeable in analog recordings.

Furthermore, the defendant pro-
duced the answerlng machlne that
allegedl,y made the flrst-genentlon
recordlngs. We conducted controlled
test recordings from this machine on
vlrgin tape to determine its functional
status. Those tests reveated no me-
chanlcat problems and showed no
slgns of teavlng any type of acoustlc
anomatles found In the recordlngs
submltted. This is additional crucial
information, as it is practically impos-
sible for the analog recorder to work
properly when bought, somehow mal-
firnction during the making ofthe "origi-

nal" (first-generation) recording, and
then work properly agaia by the time it
reached ou labs.
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As a forensic expert I frequently am
asked to authenticate-in.both civil and
criminal ci$€s-tn€ssages left on answer-
ing machines. Such recordings often turn
into key evidence that can be critical to
the outcome of protracted litigation.

Take a recent civil case in which I
served as the plaintiffs forensic audio
expert. A man was In the mldst of a
bltter law:ult wltfi an ex-lorcr, and had
sued to get back some of hls betong'
Ings that rvere a[egedty In her posses-
slon. The dlspute became so bltterthat
aJudge lssued a mutrat nstnlnfng or-
der forblddlng the partles from dlncfly
communlcatltrg wtttr each other

Subsequentty, the woman ctalmed
that the ptalntlff, who happened to
be an attorney, left serrenl messages
on her answerlng machlne-ln vlola-
tlon of the restralnlng order. The
pl,alntlff clalmed the dlgltat messages
submltted as evldence were not ac-
anrate and that any messages left on
the answedng machlne occuned be-
fore the lssuance of the restnlnlng
older. Therefore, the timing of the ac-
tual messages, and the authenticity and
originality ofthe tape-recorded evidence,
became a major point of contention.

My wife, a special agent for the fed-
eral government, notes thatmany crimi-
nals incriminate themselves by reveal-
ing too much information in an effort to
cover up their crimes. This case was no
different. The defendant ctalmed that
atl incoming messages ("ICMs") were
left on a dlgitat answerlng machine,
and that the analog tape recordlngs
presented to us were flrst genentlon
copies of the origlnals. Ow analyses
refuted that contention.

Digital vs. analog-what's
the difference?

If an item of evidence is not authen-
tic, then it may be held inadmissible.
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Evidence of tampering
We concluded the more likely real-

istic scenarios about the evidence sub-
mitted:
1. The submitted recordings did not

come directly from the analog re-
corder submitted, which is substan-
tively contaryto the defendant's tes-
timony.

2. The submitted recordings are not di-
rect, first-generation copies from the
putative digital answering machine,
which is substantively contrary to the
defendant's testimony.

Either possibility at least materially
discredits the defendant's testimony and
at most reveals the perjury in the testi-
mony.  The defendant  adamant ly
stated under oath that the cassettes
submltted of the ICMs came dlrectly
from the dlgltal answerlng machlne
vla the submltted analog tape re-

corder. But dlgltat answerlng ma-
chlnes can't make the type of sounds
we found on the recordlngs from an
analog recorder that presumptlvely
has atways been worklng property.

There are a variety of scenarios that
could explain the evidence we found on
the recordings. For example, an analog
tape recording could have been played
through a telephone onto the digital an-
swering machine on the other end of the
line. But a more tlkety posslblllty ls
that a flrst-generatlon recordlng rvas
tampered wlth or edlted whlte mak-
Ing the second-generatlon copy. The
second (or subsequent) generatlon
copy was then fraudutently hetd out
as the "orlglnat."

All in all, it was forensically tenable
to state that the submitted evidence was
not original and/or not authentic. This
was the only realistic conclusion when
objectively and scientifically reconcil-
ing the forensic analyses with the
defendant's testimony

Herbert Joe, an attorney \icensed in
Tsras ond 1klahoma, is a Board Certi-
fied Forensic Audio/Video Examiner, a
Diplomate of the Ameican Board of Law
Enforcement Experts and a Fellow of the
Americon Cohege of Forensic Exominers.
He is also the monaging partner of
Yonovitz & Joe, LL.P., a team of foren-
sic audio/video analysts, erper6 and
consultonts bosed in Datlas, Tsxas. He
may be reached at 800/650-TAPE.

Got a War Story to Telt?
Digitat Discovery & e-Evidence
invites you to share your first- ,
hand experiences in the
discovery and use of etectronic
evidence. To contribute a story
to 'View from the Trenches,"
please contact Scott Steek,
News Editor, 800-255-8131,
ext. 291, ssteek@pf.com.

News Briefs FROM BNA & WIRE REPORTS

Yahoo! Promises to Go After
Chat-Room Predators

The top Yahoo! offEcial in England has confirmed that the
company will have an inspector charged with making sure
the Iritemet service's Messenger system is free ofpedophilia
content.

In an exclusive interview with ZDNet News UK, Martina
King, UK managing director of Yatroo!, confirmed that the
company is about to employ a Yahoo! "inspector" charged
with ensuring that Yatroo!'s Messenger system is not pol-
luted with pedophile content.

King also confirmed drat she is receiving advice from or-
ganizations such as Childnet I;nternational and the police. If
they recommend that chat rooms should be abolished be-
eause of the threat of pedophiles, King said she would do it.

King said the decision is the first in a series of steps the
company will take to "deal with the unacceptable use,' of chat
rooms bypedophilesto lure children into abtsive liaisons ofline.

If the inspector suspects a pedophile is using yahoo!'s

facilities, the police will be notified and the two organiza-
tions will work together to prosecute that user.

King said Yahoo! worked with the police to trap a man
who lured and raped a 13-year-old girl he met through a ya-
hoo! chat room.
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King shared some of the plans the company is consider-
ing to eradicate predators from its service.

"I think one ofthe most important things to realize here is
that this is not just a chat issue, but clearly they (pedophiles)
are abusing our terms and conditions. ... We've been looking
at several difflerent ways, including credit card registration,
to help us deal with this."

Credit card registration would provide Yahoo! with fiace-
able information that can be passed onto the police if a pedo-
phile is suspected of operating on the company's services,
she said.
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